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CONSULARFORMALITIES

Memorandum
on the Abolition of Consular Formalities -resented

by the Governmentsof Denmark, Finland, Norway and Sweden Svweden

1. On 7 November 1952, the CONTRACTING PARTIES to the GATT adopteda recommendation
aiming at the abolition of consular forzmialities not later than 31 December 1956.
It was pointed out on this occcasian t;hat the complexity of such formalities ala the
excessive charges accompanying then are snmon the most serious of tne invisible
barriers to international trade.

On the date prescribed a number of contracting parties had not yet im -lemnlited
the terms of the recommendation. The CPNIRTZCTG PARTIES thus adoeoted a new
recommendation on 30 Novenber 1957 according to w%-hich th.e contracting parties should,
pending full comeplirance writih the recommendations of 7 Novembeer 1952,

(a) abolish the reauiremment of separate consula i'Vwoice forms and accept in
lieu thereof the commercial invoice (legalized if necessary) completed -with infom-
ation previously contained in thce consular invoice, =an

(b) require that consular charges should be paid at destination and not in tho
exporting country.

2. As can be seen from. documeontt /iW/26 circulated by the GATT secret aria-.t, a
number of contracting parties have taken measures to simplif - or abolish consular
formalities. Hlowcver, some contracting parties still maintain consular formnalities
and those countries do not seem to be in a different position s to the necessity
to control import licenses, values, origin etc. from countries which do not reuai-re
such forma-iities.

3. The oxp;rionce in the countries wil.ich hLave abolished consular 'fo=ialitics secms
to have been a favourable one, both from th- administr:tvi-ro .fvoand thc commercial
point of view. The reduction or abolitior- of tho--o formalities has imn'lied lss
administrative work and cost, which furthermore h.- lead to a reduction of theh crico
of goods to the; bencfit of th;_ Cinal consumer and in g&'neral has bcen c- great volue
to world trade.
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The results achieved certainly encourage continued efforts toablishlish
theremainingconsular formalities.

4. --accordingly, it might tousefulto initiate - studyon the possibilities
offurthersimplifyingor abolishing the formalities still in existenceistence
without infringing eachcountry's need duly tv cortroi its imports, to chare
fees to cover th:-. control otc.

)or this a-Eosoa special -1,,orking pa-rty or a panel of e,;perts could bL
set uxo t:oke S7rvcy o01 existin2consular fo - litios ad to :ma:' a study
in Coopera<.-ioinwith -hc ITternatior-al Chcamber of Co~mm onrcoon thoso c.uld
be simplified card finally arolisnaed.


